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T he white-tailed deer (Odocoileus x - i r p i -  anus) is the most common and sought- after North American big game animai. 
blare whitetails are harvested each fall thm ail 
other deer species (eik, mule deer, moose, and 
caribou) combined. Whitetails are popular for 
two main reasons, 1) their broad distribution, and 
2) their abundance. The vast majority of 
bowhunters live in ~fl~i tetai!  range rzrhitetails 
have experienced a population boom over the last 
century. Both in terms of numbers and densities, 
whitetails are far more abundant now than at any 
time during our lifetime. That is the keypoint, 
"during our lifetime." If the range of white-tailed 
deer is examined on the extremely short time 
scale of what we  have observed since the incep- 
tion of modern wildlife management and modern 
bowhunting, about 1930 to present, whitetails do 
appear to have expanded their range. 
In this chapter, I will discuss white-tailed 
deer populations, densities, and range expansion. 
I will cover what the current range is, and what the 
future may hold. Shifts in whitetail populations 
and impacts on other deer species are topics I often 
ponder and discuss with others interested in such 
phenomena; I've taken this opportunity to put 
many of those ideas on paper. Though easy to 
understand, range expansion is a complex issue 
inml~ing and impacting a multirdde of interackg 
em-ironmental variables; hence, I will occasionally 
digress on interesting tangents. Tangents will 
include such topics as intra-species interactions 
(white-tailed deer versus white-tailed deer), inter- 
species competition (white-taded deer versus mule 
deer), and the role modem deer management has 
played in range expamion. 
HISTOI(IC.LL AZD CLRREST PoPuL.~TIONS 
AND R - ~ N G E  
Origins of the I\-hte-tailed deer are obscure, but 
the fossil record shows their ancestors were pre- 
sent since the Pleistocene Epoch, 3 million years 
ago. Even before humans arrived on the conti- 
nent deer populations fluctuated widely, due  to 
natural, weather-related phenomena and preda- 
tors. Archaeological records show rhat the ances- 
tors of modern-day whitetails and humans have 
shared much of North America for thousands of 
years. Historica!!~~, whitetail populations were 
highest eastof the hlississippi River. Populations 
across the contment went through several peaks 
and declines prior to 1500 and were impacted 
mainly by Native Americans. The carrying 
capacity of the land at this time was lower than it 
is today, primarily because mature forests domi- 
nated the landscape and whitetails prefer inter- 
mediate successional stages of forest and also 
because agricultural crops were not as prominent 
on the landscape. Deer select for transition areas 
between forest and grassy openings, prairie, or 
agriculture. Native Americans, perhaps the first 
wildlife managers, were aware of this and inten- 
tionally set fires to clear openings in the forests to 
benefit whitetails. 
If w e  look at  longer, more biologically sig- 
d i c a n t  timescales, we see that whitetail range 
has not really c h a ~ g e d  much iii t4e last several 
centuries. The expansion of whitetail popula- 
tions that we now perceive is just a small blip of 
prosperity wvhen considering a iarge timescale. It 
is Likelv little more than recover:; from a steep 
decline in populations resultant from the combi- 
nation of intense-market and subsistence h m b h g  
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Figure 1. Graph of the estimated number of white-tailed deer in North America since European settle- 
ment and the major factor driving deer populations by period. 
m d  logging that took place from colonial times corollary to this. Humans are a species whose 
until about 1900. when laws were enacted to pro- populations are higher than ever, on most any 
--- ~ ~ 
tect the remaining deer. There was more hunting spatial or temporal scale you choose. Over the 
course of centuries, m'ulkind has dispersed to pressure on the country's whitetails and other increase their density in virtually every favorable, 
wildlife ( e .~ . ,  buffalo, passenger pigeon) during 
and even unfavorable, habitat on the continent. 
the late lBoos than during any other. Follomring ThoLlph at least some humans have previously - - ~ -  ~ 0 
this period, when hunting became regulated, lived in virtually all habitat types, their densities 
forests began to regenerate, and some states re- are now higher throughout. On a shorter 
introduced whitetails, populations began to timescale and to hit closer to home, consider the 
tlourish. states like gew york and shifting human densities related to the urban 
Pennsylvania were the first to experience the sprawl you see around m y  prospering metropo- 
lis as city and country folk move to suburbia. 
rebound, followed bv Great Lakes states Like Rural h a b i t a n t s  continue to be attracted to the 
Michigan and M'isconsin. citv and city inhabitants yearn for the country, but 
The populations and ranges of white- 
tailed deer, and other wildlife species, are dynam- 
ic on both short and long time scales, continually 
expanding and retreating. These phenomena are 
quite nabnal. h l a t  we are seeing with M-hte- 
tailed deer is not so much range expansion, but 
population density increasing w-ithin the range. 
Human populations in North ' he r i ca  are a good 
need to be within commuting distance 
VVl~at we as hunters are most familiar 
with, from the inception of modem wildlife man- 
agement and bowhunting to the present is truly 
just a blip on the screen of e v o l u h o n a ~  time. 
btkte-tailed deer occup)- a broad range from 
Wrees near bmberline in southern Canada (60 de, 
north latitude), south ihrough the r ~ t e d  States, 
31exicc iii Cenizal J-~~esi ia .  LT~C Sou<-. . i aer ica  
>\-here f??? can be fo~md ti. 15 ;eqiees sou*. lab- 
. .  . *.de .r . : 
A nt r \  l i ~ ~ i t  ray+-.,; oi 3 : ~  u a ~ r ~ e  species. Cie A;La->c '>? - \ . L L  bs aiTCES , S desees ot lati- 
tude, %oil n o r 5 e r ,  coriferi.us iorests to tropicid 
forests a d  neir!! e.-en-ri-?.ere in he3x-een. .Across 
their rassse. I\-bitetails look ess?ntizll>- +he sane,  
thouzh there are enough &erences eLat some ;ax- 
onomists d3ide the species into as man! as 3L1 sub- 
species. Essentiallx; the>- grori- largest in northern 
latitudes and in ferde agricultural regons while 
they tend to be smaller further soutl .  
L%itlun this range, todav we enjoy the pres- 
ence of wtutetails in areas where Saxton Pope and 
Art Young codd not have hunted them. One hun- 
dred years ago the range of white-tded deer was 
more geograpkically restricted than today Pope 
and Young, in the early 1900s, nor Fred Bear, in the 
mid 1900s, never had the opportunity to chase 
wlutetails along the rivers of eastern Colorado and 
Wyoming, because wlutetails, for the most part, 
were not there. Today bucks from these areas 
grace the pages of d ~ e  Pope and Yo~mg Record 
Book. It is likely that these deer are descendants of 
Old hlossy Horns: ha~vested by Del Austin in 1962 
near Grand Isldnd. Nebraska along the Platte 
River, a t  what was essentially the western extent of 
whitetail range in the Great Plains at that time. In 
the lifetime of the last hvo or three generations of 
hunters, whitetails have expanded their range and 
increased in density across the western United 
States and the prairie of southern Canada, in most 
cases moving u p  vegetated river drainages that 
provided them cover. 
Places that have no wlutetails are essential- 
lv areas where the species cannot exist because 
their needs c m o t  be met. Examples of inhcs- 
pitable habitats include the barren deserts of 
Levacia and northern latitudes beyond where 
agriculh~ral crops can be grown. Within the broad 
zeo~raphic ranse of the wlutetal are regons with- 
out notable numbers of indix-iduals. Such areas 
i n c l ~ ~ d e  forested mountain ranges and extensive 
tracts of homogeneous, vast coniferous forest. 
&I.~NIPL~L.~TIOS 
Deer are irregularly distributed through- 
out their range, with favorable habitat being the 
key dete~rnlr~ant of their distribution. Quantity 
ar.d q ~ a L c  of cover afe th? r.ajor litnitkg fit- 
tors, i s  habitat b?ccmes fax-orable, deer coloKze 
. . it. -4s 2 %\-hcle; bLa5i:at ckzii.ces u iausec 21- h>unars  
ir. recert hstorl- ?.are 1,-idelx- $errfirel tke ac i a~ i -  
able 11-hite-taiied deer. Larse scale con\~ersior of 
l indel-elc~ed land to ag:icdkal p~lrposes. i ~ .  
tandem I\-ith related activities s-dci, as \\;ell-man- 
aged caele r a z i n g  and allo~iirrg ;ipari&i habitat 
to mature, comblrLed to create a mosaic of ccm- 
plex, dil-erse vegetation that I\-htetails capitalize 
on, often to the detsiment of the more habitat-spe- 
cliic mule deer. As whitetails expand their range 
into the Great Plains (primarilv wes?~-ard)  the^^ 
do so by follow~ing riparian zones along river ar.d 
stream corridors. The permanent cover along 
waterways is often excellent deer habitat and bor- 
ders agricultural food sources. Prior to the 
damming of rivers and diverting flow-s for 
h ~ u n a n  use, the course of rivers changed fre- 
quently enough that pern~anent vegetation cobld 
not become established because of the scouring 
effects of intense spring runoffs. Deer popula- 
tions, then, fill in between riparian areas if the 
habitat is suitable; in the Great Plains, tlus is often 
influenced by irrigated agricdture. 
Another example of creating habitat 
favorable to deer occurred from the mid 1300s to 
the early 1900s w-hen pioneering agricultural 
attempts and logging in the northern portions of 
Great Lakes states turned marginal deer habitat 
into excellent deer habitat. This occurred because 
farming and logging opened up the forest canopy, 
resulting in a range of successional stages from 
grassy meadows to regenerating aspen and hard- 
woods to old-growth tunber. As a result, north- 
ern Wisconsin and Michigan were traditionally 
(since the inception of modern hunting) the most 
popular regions in those states to hunt. Today, 
due primarily to forest succession, the region is 
again becoming less attractive deer habitat. Its 
ability to support high popu1atior.s of deer is 
decreasins as succession has resulted in lar,;e 
expanses of mature forest. Concurrentlv, the 
intensdication of agriculture UI the southern por- 
hons of these states has led to a s.h+ LI deer pop- 
ulations. Traditionallv, the greatest numbers and 
largest deer in these states were in the north; n o w  
the highest densities and m'mv of the largest 
bucks are in the southern, agricultural regions of 
these states. 
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Figu~e 2. Map of white-tailed deer range a n d  zubspeciei in North hsneric; (map  pro^-ided by hhitetails 
Lrnlimited, Inc.). 
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Fro= 2 nationr\~idr Ferspecti:?, think 
ab~i; :  5orr.e cf +,e trends 1,-e Fax-e jeer, d x r q  ozr  
i.:i~-~;2~~ - life'k~~e: Zmir gains ".;F nar5 ' '  or to <qe 
him 5 xcsods to hum:. to see*.: ~ o p d a r i o n  size ac. 
in&ix-i2Lual qual:t_- of v-:-itetaii: --crease in 
cdk-a1  re,cicni acd :!:ares (i.e., F h o i s .  1~x1-a), 
and not\- 2 ~ n ~ i r i o ~ ~  to states dominated L.1- 
agriczltur:l and prairie habitats (i.e., Kansas, 
xebraska). Further, cor.sider how deer car. pros- 
per in proximity to h.~rr.an dex-elopmmr. Deer 
habituate to humar.s in urban areas I\-here 
humans do not represent predators because there 
is no or little hunting. In these areas humans 
actually make good neighbors for deer, the); often 
supplementally feed deer and there are few 
predators in urban areas - unless, of course, you 
consider \-ehicles to be predators. 
R.4yGE EXPAKSION 
Range expansions likely begin seasonallx~. 
For example, at northern latitudes deer historical- 
ly , .  yard during the winter. They may spend their 
summers in resions dominated by agriculture 
and hardwood forest, but winter snows makes 
retreating to thick coniferous forests a necessity 
After a series of d d  winters, a proportion of the 
population may begin to winter in habitat that 
formerly could only sustain them in the sununer. 
Without a return of heavy snows this pattern can, 
and in some local areas has, effectively led to 
range expansions 
Another example occurs in the agricultur- 
al Midwest and Great Plains, where a proportion 
of some deer populations undergo seasonal 
migrations. These deer winter in large, forested 
tracts and summer in agricultural regions where 
the only permanent cover may be that f o m d  
along waterways and shelterbelts. Deer in these 
regions are forced into the large woods in the fall, 
when crop harvest and leaf drop leave them 
exposed and vulnerable if they remain in their 
s c x m e r  hzq-~~ts.  If, t!r.n~:gh succession, places i ~ .  
summering areas are permitted to de~velop into 
more iavorable habitat, they can eoentualiy 
develop into areas that could support deer year 
round. When this occurs, some deer may cease 
their annual m i g r a h n s  and establish themselves 
in the process increasing the range 
of the species. 
ROLE OF MODERS DEER ~\.~.Lx.~GESIEST I 1  
HIGH DESSITIES .XSD R.~NGE ,W.XNSIOS 
. -  . Fro= me erst modem-di-% ceer kr,:>.z - 
jeaiors ,xLSLl 5.e l z i  :I? r? 2'2 vezri. siat? 2,seniie 
n;~-~a$ed 2e.r herds for ?,?~-xer op~orr;?in; -. con- 
centratrig hurL?L~$ o r  b - ~ c k i  nsb.ti!- re$at- 
. . 
r.c - ra;\-est oi  does. 6!- managkt5 tor daes: pop- 
ulations ma!- es;;znd to fi~ll!- occup!- a7:ailable 
habiiats. l i h e n  this OCCUZS, densities ma>- 
approach b io lo~ca l  carryhg capaiii!-. .4t h s  
point, it is in the best interest of a portion of the 
population to lea\-e the area; this phenomenon 
may not oni>- be the best strategy tor dispershg 
indil-iduals to maximize their qualie- of life (by 
finding more abundant resources), but  it takes 
some pressure off of remaining indi\.iduals, 
thereby increasing their quality of life. 
Biologically speaking, it can increase the fitness of 
the disperser and those left b e h d ,  and it also 
increases the genetic fitness of the entire popula- 
tion. This basic biological concept is explained by 
a variety of ecological theories (eg., the source- 
sink hypothesis. perculation theory, rose petal 
hypotl~esis, dispersion theory). The premise is 
that a ~ m a l  populations expand to fill suitable 
vacant space. Simply put, for the most part, 
human manipulations of North America's land- 
scape have made more space suitable and avail- 
able to whitetails - for the time being. Of course, 
some activities negatively impact deer by reduc- 
ing available habitat. By being adaptable and 
having a flexible diet, when burgeoning deer 
populations in rural areas mobvate some individ- 
uals to disperse they find favorable conditions in 
suburbia and flourish. 
COMPETITION WITH MULE DEER 
Mule deer and whte-tailed deer ranges 
overlap across a large area of western Forth 
America. Competition between the two species 
has been proposed as a major factor influencing 
segregation, although actual competition leading 
to improved jiir;-i;-aI of ?ither md? deer or 
whitetails has not been documented. Factors 
such as differences in behalrior, morpholo,qv, and 
physiology which may contribute to subtle differ- 
ences in habitat and diet selection are probably 
more important determinants of s?gregatian. In 
general, the two species etfectively sesregate 
themselves spatially even where their ranges 
. . . . . .  . . . . .  
.q~-p~~:,:yz;icr. b?r...;es; . r'rA~.i:er~.::s 2,p.Z 
. . 
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b-  - -  - I?.-1 --., 2 c  I e e , . I . .  r i . .A stor- 
" 
. tixg mule 3rer  kt~ik h.5 liitle hope or iatinm.; L:F 
- 1  a i t -  G I . ~ - C  " L 'toe i~ es:raLl5. TI?? ~.~-ll~tstail  
rit?ia! ot "pla7;kg k,;.;?. to g?t" L - x ~  dzs>Li~.g 
thou$h,  m e ?  2nd LUI?L?:- x-esecatici17 ~-i:-t,~-!' L . ~ l i  
assures t i z t  muley bucks do net breed i:-1-itetail 
does. Cocveri?!\; a ilriver, w-hiietail b ~ . i h  has 
oi-,I! a s!i~hi!~- better ciar.,:e ci c\.er;akiqg a 
mcl rv  doe as she *ffsri!ejily stits acyo~s ::-,e 
prakie, lea\.il~g the ex!lausted xvi~itetzil buck 
behind. \'\?: it does ~ C ~ L I I .  whitetail buil-s arr 
more likl?; to bi-eed r;ixley does t:iz~n v i s ~  ver,?.; 
this could nr~atively impact mule deer p o ~ u l a -  
. . tions bec:,~lse ii a nu lev  doe is bred by a I\-hiietail 
buck she is e i ie~i ive!~  pre\-;.ntei ironi ad?,b~g 
mc.ley fawns to the popula t io~~ that year. =iny 
ht-brids that ma)- be born are essentially "dead 
ends." Thev often have low survival rates 
because of their col~f~lseil rcacrions to predators 
and hunters (a mix of whitetail and muley char- 
acteristics). Thee k~dividuals are also lik& to be 
infertile. 
FUTCRE 
Giwn  the dda~tahiiirv of the 1\~11i:elail and 
the increasin~ side oi contlicts r'rith humans in 
agri;ultc~r?.l (crop dimaze) anii s::bur!?an envi- 
rc?r.nlenls (Llrt.r-i-ehicle coEisions, ii;ir,asc to 
ornament~.l \-egeizrion, disease ihre3ts'l, it could 
be said that we h a v d e e n  too juccessiul in restor- 
k g  the i~.+~ite-:,irled eer. Un7d recentlv, d?er har- 
s:raie.;ies, : l~~ jch  &cjolli2 tp cniiTLize 
u " r .-- 
h~u.ter oppor:uniry at tile expense of :he n?.le 
componer~t oi  tii? p~p~ilarioi', rescltrd LI s k e ~ r e ~ l  
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Special ronsiLler,iiion r ~ : s t  1.e $\;en tz 
end.insered s~hspecies oi 1,\-llit--taile,3 ?err (i~lcl-: 
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be tiitile. Suriiice it to sa!- t h t  r,?i$.kooiir?-. J - ~ b -  
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species do interact and interbr-ei, therefore, LC:- 
fsrences near tl;? borders of dif ier iv - s..bipecies' Ls , -  
r a g e s  are less prominent than in the ~ i d d l e  oi a 
given subspecies' range. Furtl~?:. t h i c u ~ h  relr.- 
trociuitions, 2.nJ transfer of d.e-1- from mgion to 
another by h ~ ~ n a n s  far oL5er reasor.:. the si:';- 
. 
species pictv.re becomes ir,ireasil~g!~- ri,L:d.!.,iiei. 
For the mast pait, I believe th2.t white- 
taileil deer range r'vill not expall?. ~xl'sh S?)-on?. 
where it presently is, pendins l c i n L i s c ~ e  chars25 
imposed by humans that make ill? habitzt i3 
regions more or less s~litable. Densities wiihin 
the range of u-hiret~ilj. hc~\-e~.ar .  :\-ill cor.k~ue to 
.~..,e and tiecrease o\-er ilme cn regicnal a z d  ISIS"" :- 
7 ... 
smaller scales, inese popillzrior~ res;or.:es M-LI 
d e p e ~ i  on boih naillral and l - L ~ ~ ~ r , ~ i ~ - i n ~ i l c ~ l  
be' ,a!x:at . .  char.ges. 
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